
"I lay it down of myseif." The presence of mine eneûiies, &c. "lisel-mon may be described as having adduced that portion of King Da-been a running commientary on vid's history whichi is recorded inthe twenty-third Psalrn. which, to 2 Sam. xvii, where wve read of hisour thinking, is the kind of sermon passing'over Jordail (in the sainewhich. is supremely needed, and as direction that his re.jected Son ul-a rle, is the only kind that is not timately 'vent), of lis geing tointolerabIe. Mr. Macdonnell cern- Mahanaim, the place where ethiemeited on the fact of this simple angels of God met Jacob," and ofan -d beautiful composition being certain persons bringing him "'beds,su ittalbie alike for childhood and and basons, and earthen vessels,old age. and unon tlhe extent to and (Ivheat, 'an d barley, -and fleur.which it had conveyed its solace and parched cern, and beans, andiin times of trial, in ail aiges and lentiles, and parched pulse, andclinies; it 80 haàppens that this hioney, and butter, and sheep, andEsali 'vas used bythe writer when, cheese of kinie" David's experi-in his patrlcpct, hie first ence therefore, in confirmation ofviited a death-bed, and hoe is able his faith,' would encourage him tete testify to it having been a cenclude lis IPsalm with the senti-means ôf cemfert and support in ment -" Certainly goodness andthree similar cases, in his own mercy will follow me ail the daysfamily. The titie by 'vhich the of müytlife, andi my dwvelling willAlmighty is described in the open- be in the house of Jehevah foring sentenice-" Jehevah is myOe"a sentinient with which thoshepherd"-invoîving as it dees, teaching cf the A postie Paul (1the idea of an endless covenant- Thess. iv,.- 17). Mayb e said clo$elyrelationship, is itself a source of te corr'espond --- .."so shal, ' we everconfidence ; it is said that sheep ho .vith thieLor-d." lit is net sur-would ho frighitened by the noise prising that intelligent personscf turbulent waters, and in that filud thieir wavý, te St. ÀndreNv's, forcase there is a tenderness in being jat least they have there some foodled by ""stili waters." whýichel is net fo rfiectien, and that is more thangenerally regarded. l'He refresh- can ho said of most of the churcheseth my seul" is perhaps more ex- ini the City.pressive and suitable than "rester-eth," and doing this for hisICATECHISM F'OR "THE CLE-R-"Name's saze, " is, (or at lea.st maybe taken as) doing it for Ohrist'ssake. lIn treating the 4th verse as Inasinuch as certain persons arerelating te the article of dèath (4iid styled *'priests" by their respectivenet te this world), Mvr. Mfacdonnell chiurchies, and thernselvos cherishiobserved that "Ithe shadew of the delusion that they are such, itdeathi" involved the presence of Imay be well te enquire of them, ifligh t beyond the valley, and lic they are aware that the wordcited. in confirmatie,î cf "4theu art &'p riest" is sirnply "'preshyter" bell-%vith. me,"' the assurance of the ed down (se te speakc), first teLord Jesus-"I amn with yen ai- "prester" and thence te "priest"'way," Matt. xxviii, 9.0. ln illus- and further te eniquire if they aretration. of the fifth veI.se-'-Theu awarethat the presence of a Divinerparest a table before me in the. high priest before the throne of the


